
SOW GRAIN THIS FALL
If every farmer in Ander'on county would

sow five acres in wheat and -five acres in oats
and plant five acres in corn to the plow the
land fairly prepared, and well fertilized and
well cultivated, he would have food stuffs for
man and beast-enough, and to spare.
When there is plenty of corn there will be hogs and when

the expense of buying corn» wheat, oats »nd meat is cut out,
the crop wäl come very cheap. His cotton crop will be bis
own. And the farmer will soon be on Easy Street. Sow five
acres to the plow of wheat and oats this fall after preparing <

the land well and fertilizing it well and next spring plant five
acres in corn to the p!.~w after preparing the lands well and fer¬
tilizing it well and then cultivate it well as most farmers do. in
this section and the trick will be turned-the balance will fol¬
low. Try it this fall.

Sow five acres in wheat and five acres zn oats, lands well
prepared and well fertilized. You will have the best bread
and meat and the best hcrse-feed in the world. TRY IT!

f.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co..
Anderson, South Carolina.
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Saves-7-8 of {he labor of planting.
V\ '\.. .'"??'i'-ii'lA-M

THE COLEONE-HORSE GRAIN DRILL -

If ybu plant your grain crop tight between your cotton or corn rows with
a COLE ONE-HOKSK GRAIN DUI LL you are far Burer or a good stand when
winter is over than If you BOW broad-cast, or with a Western Drill.
With one of these machines you can go right between your cotton or corn

rows and plant three furrows at a time. Nt) need to wait until the crops are
gathered. No need to make seven trips to plow and harrow the land. The
soil ot your fields is welt cultivated in summer and by grain-growing time ls
well settled, making an ideal seed-bed for grain. Just plant your crop be¬
tween the rows with a Cole. Save 7-8 of the labor. One man and one horse
can easily plant 6 to 8 acres a day. Besides your cotton or corn crop you «et
a good grain crop and you can follow this with a cow-pea crop in the springand plant it with the SAME MACHINE

Sow Grain Between Your Cotton or Corn Rows
The seed are planted in little furrows which protect the grain from thc winter
Winds and cold. No danger of the plants "spewing" up. The seed are plant-'cd in a basin where they secure tho moisture they need. You can sow three
rows at a time with a Colo No. 34. Our other machines sow ono and two rowe.
Fertilizer can be applied at tho time of planting, and the machine la splen¬didly adapted to applying fertilizer to growing crops. Dont accept any of the
shoddy Imitations offered. Seo that you get the gt.minc COLE.

SÎJfyLiVAN HARDWARE CO
.E X CU RS I ON

TO ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Via

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN RY
And

SEABOARD
Wednesdy, September 15th, 1915.

Ticéis sold on morning trains from Sprrtanburg and Greer. Soe-
ddt trains operated from Greenville and Anderson. The following

.Fresa Schedule Bound From PcítodoJc Hound
Trip1Fare Trip; Pare

Spartaabnrg .. ...10:20 A. M. StJO Pelter.1:40 P. V. SOOTueapau.10i40 A. M. SJO WOUamston.lt« P. M. SAêMena .. ..10t40 A«. M. SM Andersen .. ... lt09 P. ST. SJOGreer .. .. .. .10:57 A" M. SSS Belton.ttÔO P. V. SOOChick Springs .. .AUG» A. M. SSS Hones Poll: ... ... St» P. X. SJOTeflon.11:08 A. M. jj» Donalds.«ritt- P. M. SJOParis.lill« A. Sf. SSS Basais Jet..BtSO P. H. SJOOrtenvfJle .. .. .. HOO P. H. SJO Hedges.2:00 P. M. SJO??liioat.1:80 F. M. SM Arrlte Atlanta .... 7:80 P. Af.

REIURNING Ticket» will be honored on all Seaboard Traini
leaving Atlanta before midnight, Sunday, September 19th, 1915.
LAST CHANCE to go to Atlanta this summer on wuraioas ratea

Don't forget the dote, SepteJesVer ISth, 1915. Excvxûcv wol run
ram or shine.

Special arrangements maHo fair hsrrwflrng colored people.
For dotafl information call year seared P. & N. Ticket Agant, oi

v/rite C.S. ALLEN,
Traffic Messager,

Greenville, S. C.

Phone 87.

Mrs. Rast Entertains.
Five tabea of auction bridge were

charmingly and beautifully entertain¬
ed yesterday afternoon by .Mrs. John
Hast at the home of her motlier, Mrs.
M. J. Cummings, on Sharpe street.
Mrs. Kast's guests were the Calhoun
street club, and a few other -invited
guests. After a «crics of interesting
games the cards were laid aside and
an elegant salad course was served
by thc attractive hostess assisted by
Mrs. Manly Watson aud Miss I/orena
Cummings. Among the guests fat
the afternoon were: Mesdames L. 3.
Horton. T. L. Cely. Marshall Orr,
Sam Prince, S. Ti. Parker. Ed Atkin¬
son, G. B. Greene. Frank Reed. W. ,rW. Morrison, W. D. McLean; Misses pBertha Cashing, Linda Thompson, '
Helen and Genevieve Hunter and
.Susan Arnold of Greenwood and Mrs.
Harleston Barton, Mrs. John Ander¬
son and Miss Jessie Brown.

Th» Co-op CInb. \
The young ladies of the Telephone | aExchange met Thursday night in the

rest TooTu of the exchange, and or¬
ganized themselves into a club to be
known as the Co-op club, the meet¬
ings to be held twice each months.
One meeting each month will be de- j ivoted to business and fae young la- | ^dies will talk over and discuss any
plana to Improve and better their
telephone service. The other even-"J /ine will be devoted to the social side, j fand everything possible will be done
for tho pleasure of the operators
Miss Nancy Gourdolock, under whose
direction this club has been organiz-1 )ed ls very proud of the fact that An- j jderson exchange is the first in t-fo
district to organize. On Thursday
evening she made every plan possible
to make the meeting 14 very pleasant
one. The pretty rest room was beau¬
tifully decorated tn yellow daisies, ? ,with yellow shades on the lights, j LIn the short business held, Miss
Edith Holcombe was «elected presi¬
dent, with Miss Pemple Wilson as j jsecretary. The meeting was then
converted into a social oné and a very
delightful one it was. A sweet jcourse in the chosen colors were ¿served. Miss Gourdelock ls 'chief ,operator of tr.ie Anderson exchange,
and under her able leadership, the
exchange promises to keep up the
high standard of excellence of ser
vice that they are giving the pub¬
lic.

Pretty BIrhtday Party.
Little MisB Martha Hall celebrated

her ninth birthday with a pretty par¬
ty on Thursday afternoon at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Ha*''. Nector was served by. Miss
Allie Pearman. Merry games were
played after which the little girls
were Invited Into the dining room.
The table with the birthday cake was
ike center of attraction, the color
scheme of yellow and white being ef¬
fectively used. Cakes and ic were
served. The little hostess looelved
many pretty presents, each little
guest wishing her many happy re-1
turns ot the day. | 1

1
Robert E. Lee Chapter.

Tho Robert E. Lee chapter held al*
very Interesting and enthusiastic 11meeting yesterday afternoon at the
Hotel Chiquola, the hostesses for the
afternoon being Mrs. W. H. Nardin.
Mrs. J. B. Marshall, and Mrs.
George Prince. This waa the first
meeting since the summer. adjourn
mont and the attendance was unusual
ly good. The principal "business for
thc afternoon was fae election' ot del¬
egates for the Btate and general cos
tentions. Miss Margaret Evans was
elected as thc delegate to the general
convention which meets tn San Fran¬
cisco on October 17 th. To the state
convention wc!ch meeta in Aiken
In -November, Mrs. J. R. Vandlver,
Mrs. Minnie Milford, with the prest
dent. Miss Raymond Beatty wen?
elected as delegates, with Mrs. J. P. |Sullivan, Mrs. M. L. Bonham, and
Miss Edna Stoyles, as alternates. A|>
very interesting program as follows
was given: The prise essay for the U.
D. C. medal .written by Miss ^Carrie
Mooro was read 15y Miks Moore. The
subject was, "Historical Shrines et
Arfderson County," Mrs. H. 8. Dow
ling read a pkper on "Some Brave
Deeds of South Carollnalans."
The music for the afternoon was

furnished by Mrs. Cora Ligen, who
] sang two beautiful solos, and a
bright Instrumental selection by Miss
Edna Broyïes. A delightful «weetI course during the social hour. ended
a very pleasant afternoon.

I Miss May Steegar will leave today
for Baltimore after a visit to Mrs. J.
R. Chamóles.

Misses Mattie Hal). Bertha Casbln,
and 'Kathleen McGee have returned
iroxn a visit of several days in Starr,

Mrs. F. M. Barnett and children
baye returned .from Asheville wtnpe
they spent tr.v sumner with reja
tívea.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Leyla BaadersI will go to Athens today for tbs week-1 end. They will make the trip In
their car.

Miss Madg* Hodges of Starr »peat.raSterrtay in town. She will leave
today fc/.vShelby. N. C., to visit reis
tiras betör« returning to Winthrop
college where she will be a senior
during the coming year.

Miss Rebecca Tamer left Wedpes-I
day fer Greenwood ead Columbia
where she will spend several dc¿*switta friends before entering Win-1
tarop college. -,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank: Sloan, left I
yesterday afternoon for Atlanta.]where they will make their borne.
Mr. Sloan haling accepted a respon¬
sible position with the Armour Fer-

Mr. Boono Carey of Picken* hal
ccepted a position with Evana' main
tore and will have charge of the
juntala,

Mr. Douglas Featherstone of
reenwood waa a visitor in Ute city
eaterday.
Miss Margaret Hodges of Starr was

i the city shopping yesterday.
Miss Greta Hall of Iva passed

(trough Anderson yesterday en
outo to Campobello where she will
sack In the graded school.

Mr. Leo Sellgman has gone
¡barleston where he will enter
UadaL

to
the

Miss Mary Bowie and Mr. Cater
lowie of Stu rr wero visitors in An-
erBon yesterday.
Miss Julia Maes Fisher has return«
d from Lowndesvtlle where she spentfew days with Mrs. I. II. McCalla.

Mr. Bea Greer pf Belton was a
usiness visitor yesterday.
Mr. George W. Greer of Honea
'ath was among the business vlsi-
ora yesterday.
Messrs. Reese Parker and Claude

L. Graves were visitors yesterday
rom Belton.

Miss Carrie McCuen who has boen
pending the past soveral days in
laheville, Hcndersonville and Saiu-
a, N. C., has returned home.

Mr. 8. J. Watson of Centreville
ownshlp was a visitor yesterday.
Mr. George H. Harwood of Rich'

aond, a., was a business visitor yes
erday.
Dr. C .H. burton of Iva was a vis

tor yesterday afternoon.

Prof. Leroy Moore of Spartanburg
»asaed through the city yesterday af-
ernoon on .Hs way to Antreville
vhere he wil teach this winter.

Mr. J. E. Merrit of Westminster
vas a visitor yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson

Richardson *f Portland, Oregon, are
ruests of Dr. and Mrs. C. 8. Bree-
lin.

Dr. J. A Turner from Columbia
eft for Aupista after spending sev¬
eral days vitUx his mother, Mrs. T.
\. Turner ok John street, and a few
lays In Greenville, Greenwood,
Spartanburg and other points north
with friends and relatives.

yo AH

after Search 0
Found

STS MADE

rr Country Deputies
o Assailant.

Yesterday m ming Sheriff Ashley
received a telohone message which
stated that a wilie man had attempt¬
ed criminal a sault on negro girl
three miles eas of the city. Deputies
Sanders and V* Warns started for the
scene about ll o'clock and returned
to the city lat yesterday afternoon.
They reported hat the girl waa about
six years old nd she said that her
assailant was r very light color.
The officers earned from citlsens.

o fthe ncighbo lood that a very bright
mulatto had b en seen lotting In that
section.

*

Aftc a search ot several
hours the t i ers returned- homo.
That entire »dion of the country
was searched but they could not get
trace of the nsailant.

newspaper faa Recommends IL
R. R. Went orth bf the St. James,

(Mo.) News, rrites: "Two months
ago I took a i vere cold which settled
In my longs ! id X had such pains In
my lunga I fi ired pneumonia. I got
s bottle of Fo y's Honey and Tar and
lt straightene< me up Immediately. I
ctn recomme: 1 it to be a genuine
cough and Iun medicine." Many moth¬
ers write this diable medicine cured
their children of croup. Hay fever
and asthma offerers Bay lt gives
quick relief, pld everywhere.

To ¡be Public
"I feel that 1 >we the manufacturers

of Chamberlain Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Rei *dy a word ot grati¬
tude," writes Ira. T. N. Withered.
(Jowan da, N. 1 "When I began tak¬
ing this medic e I was in great pain
and feeling tcribly Bick, due to an
attack ot' S'.-niev complaint. After
taking a dose f it I had not long to
wait for raUei sa it benefited mo al¬
most immedla ly." For sale by all
dealers.

Methamaticlns, come under ehe
caption of tlgreheads

ids In Anderson, and
regret they see them
re delighted thst Mr.
ired such a splendid

have many fr
lt is with gretj
leave, but thc
Sloan has
position.
Miss Janie« prris of Westminister

some time with Mrs.
O McDuffle street.

is hero to epen,
Reubon Loaf,
Misses Kattsen and Annie Lee

Racker, of Sckersville, Ga., are
here to spear) the winter with rela¬
tives.

Miss Mangu: Bvas left yesterday
for San Fran, »co to attend the ex¬
position. Sh, will also viste'her
sister, Mrs. Irgiaia Hammond In
Los Angeles 'illa away.
Miss Isabel

Va., ls with
for - \t con It
Mrs. Keith Prévost, «ad Master

Claud Towns« Prévost left yester¬
day for Attala to tfWt relatives.

eddlcord of roanoke.
|ra, J. C. Hollemsn

season.
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STANDING OF TH« CLUBS. *
?

????????????+*+*+*++*
Southern.

Won. Lost. P.O.
?w Orleans. 84 55 604
rminghain. 7« 61 555
cmpliis. 7ß 66 68*2
ashville. 72 67 DIS
Llanta. 67 71 486
lattauooga. 60 74 44S
ohile. 62 77 446
tile Hock. 57 81 4 Ki

American.
Won. Lost.

J- 11 m. 86 43
étroit. SC 48
licago. 79 58
ashington. 71 59
ew York. 59 69
~ Louis. 63 78
eveland. 51 82
liladclphia. 38 91

National,
Won. Lost.

iiiladelphia. 73 56
rooklyn. 71 61
jston. 69 61
licago. 61 66
.. Louis. 64 70
Ittsburgh. 64 71
ncinnati. 61 69
sw York. 59 69

Federal.
Won. Lost. P.C.

ttsburgh. 75 57
:. LOUÍB. 71 60
licago. 70 62
swark. 67 61
ansas City. 68 63
ufTalo ........ 67 69
rooklyn .. . 65 69
iltlmore. 44 84

???»??????4>M»»4>4>4> 4

ÏEBTEBDAY'8 RESULTS.

Southern League.
At Atlanta 3; Birmingham 5.
At Mobile 4; New Orleana 7.
At Chattanooga 4; Memphis 0.
At Lit'.le Rock 0; Nashville 8.

National League.
At St. Louis 1; Cincinnati 7.
At Philadelphia 7 j New York 3.
At Pittsburgh 8; Boston 1.
At Pittsburgh 2; Boston 3; socond
uno ten innings.
No others scheduled.

American *eague.
At New York 1; Bi. Louis 8.
At Cleveland 6; Detroit 2.
At Boston 7; Philadelphia 2.
No others scheduled.

Federal League.
At Kansas City 1; Buffalo 3.
At Brooklyn 2; Pittsburgh 0.
At St. Louis 3; Newark 0.
No others? scheduled.

Married.
Married Thursday evening, Sep-
miber 9th, at 7:30 by John E. Wlg-
igton, notary public, at his rcsJ-
L'iictr, Mr. B. Day and adss Flora
Bison both of Orrvii le.
A large number of the iriendB and
lmirera of the young roupie wero
resent to witness tho ceremony und
> wish them well.

Card of Thanks.
Wo are very grateful to our friends
ind neighbors for their love and
indnesa shown us during tho death
nd burial of our husband and ivh-
r, Wm. R. Major.

The Family.
None Equal to Chnmnerlaln1s.

"I havo tried most all of tho cough
tres and find that there is nono that
jual Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
baa never failed to give me prompt

ilief," writes W. V. Hamer, Mout¬
hier, Ind. Whon you have a cold
ive this remedy a trial and see for
>urself what a splendid medicine it
, For sale by all dealers.

His Misfortune.
A horse dealer sold a horse to a
inner, assuring him lt was a beauty,
ithout a single fault. The farmer
tet the dealer some time after and
lld: "I consider you fairly swindled
ie with the horse you sold me, and
must have compensation."
"Oh,' said the dealer, "what's the
latter with him? He la Just what
said he was, ain't bo?"
"No," said the farmer, "you said
B waa without a single fault, and
ie horse ls stone deaf."
"Well, «aid the horseman, "that
m't his fault-that'5s thia mlafor¬
me."-Weekly Telegraph.

Little Chance.
Fran von Schmidt of Berlin-Otto,
ben are we going tor our holiday»
ils summer?
C(to-Well-e t-Jthejre's Ttftrkey
Otto-Well-or-there's Turkey-
oncb.

His Best Was Broken.
O. D. Wright, Rosemont, Neb.,
rites: "For about six months I was
>thered with shooting and continual
lins in thc region of my kidneys. My
st was broken nearly every night
' frequent action of my kidneys. I
ss advised by my doctor to try
>ley Kidney Pills and one 50 cent
ittlo made a well maa of me. I can
ways recommend Foley Kidney Pills
r I know they are good." This splen-
d remedy for backache, rheumatism,
re muscles and swollen Joints con-
ins no habit forming drugs. Sold
erywhero.
It isn't what a.man owes but what

> pays that Jolts him.

BilloasBesB and Constipation.
lt ls certainly surprising that any
mian will endure Ute miserable feel-
fca caused by. biliousness and con-
patlon, when relief is so easily had
d at so little expense. Mrs. Chas,
ick, Oates. N. Tf writes: '"About
year ago I useu two bottle* of
ïamberlaln'a Tablets and they cured
3 of biliousness and constipation."
.r sale by all deaers.
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J. lt. YAMHVKR, President. J. I. lUtOWNLF.K, runtier.J. 1>. HAM MUTT, Vi«f Président C. >V. MrUEE, \ st. Cashier,

Farmer and Merchants Bank
CAPITAL I1WMKJO,
Sl ltri.t s $1&U,000.

ANDERSON, S. C.

Let us pay you to save your money.
Deposit $100 with us and let it stay on de¬

posit for one year and at the end of that time
we will pay you $ 105.
When you work and keep your money

'working you can get on easy street.
There is more real pleasure in saving than

there is in spending your money.
Try it.

Come to see us.

J. I. BROWNLEE, Cashier.

SK

won't tire your taste, won't bite yow?tongue, won't parch your throat I

Made of blenda! choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos* Camels
are preferred aver either kind of
tobacco smoked straight.

1Ifr\S^^^^^^^ Smooth and delightfully mild, yetIBI^^ having .abundance of "body." Camels?VII stand the test when compared with any brand* sold atI¿ll any price!
Cost of choice tobaccos blended in Camels prohibits tteli^al - use of coupons or premiums.

|4|| CAMELS cell 20 for We. ifyour dealercan't »apply
you, »and 10c for one package or $1,00 fora carton1191 of ten package* (200 cigarettes), »ont pottage pre-

?SP I paid. If after smoking one package yoe are net?EflI delighted with CAMELS, return tko other nine pack»|H| 9 age» and tve will refund your dollar and pottage.

ifil R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wfautop-Salop, H.C
ANNUAL EXCURSION

To

SAVANNAH, GA., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,^
AND TAMPA.

Tuesday, September 21st, 1915
Via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In Connection with Blue Rridge Ry.

Anderson . -

W.-non ..

Honca Patti

Rt Fares
Savannah
..14.00...
.. 4.00...,
.. 3.00...

Rt Fares
Jacksonville

_$7.00.....
.... 7.00.

-6.75.....

Rt Fares
Tampa

.$9.00

.9.00

.8.90
Wllllamston.4.00. 7.00.9.00
Donalds. .. 3.80.... G.r.il.8.80
Shoals Junction ... ... 3.75_.6.t>0..8.75

Tickets will bc sohl for all trains September 21st. Tickets good returning-
on all regular trains to reach Original starting point before midnight aa fol-?lows: To Savannah, Sept 2Gth... to Jacksonville, Sept. 28tb., to Tampa, Sept;-'.30th., 1915. _I

SCHEDULE:
Leave Anderson 9:15 A. M. 4.42 P. M.
Arrive 8avanuAh «.40 P. M. 4.00 A. M.

_Ar. Jaqknonvllle 10.20 P. M. 8.25 A. M. v' ^
Throngh coaches and pullman sleepers will bc handled.
For complete Information, pullman reservation, etc., apply to ticket agenté.J. R. ANDERSON, 8upt. B. lt. Ry.. W. R. TABER, T. P. A.Anderson, S. C. Greenville, S. C.

W. E. McGee. A. G. P. A.,
Columbia, S. C.

Letmesend yowFREE PERFUME
Writ« today for <* tooting bottle of *

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The world** most fsmou* prfugna, every drrtp as **n >

«i the living titoum.-.. For handkerchief, atomizer and hst . 4ino after thawing. All tho value i« tn thepet<ume-yoo dort ;pav caira tor a Janey .bottle ThcomHty Uwrondcrhit. Th*prk*orily7$c. (6r>/). Stnd4c. íorttwittÜCtotUc-cnWuíhlor 50 handkcrtlUfli. Wri'.o today. »»

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD/Department M.
tO. PINAUD BUILDING KEW VOMt


